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The Japanese Americans
Imm e diat e ly a ft e r t he m a s sacre a t the Tel Aviv a irport by
those te rrorists fr o m Japan , a n act o f vanda lis m was co mmitted at
¥.,~ "
t he J apa nese Ga rde ns in San Mateo.
· ·
That act of vandal ism wa·s a nother disturbing
exam ple of how easy it is for some peo ple to displace their anger on irrelevant objects. As Israel
• had been quick to emphasize, their Japanese nationality had absolutely nothing to do with the
murdering behavior of those terrorists.
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However, a San Francisca n of Japanese descent pointed out the other night that such irrelevant group identificat ion is even more complicated than that. After the terrorism at
Lod Airport, someone un frien d ly to Israel had called this Japanese American to tell h im that he shou ldn't feel bad, because
t he terro ris m had been justified. T h at call er not o nl y fai led to dist ing uish between Japa n a nd a few m urde rers who ha p pened to be
J a pa nese, but he a lso fa iled to dist ing u ish between J apanese, a nd
Ame ricans of J a pa nese descent.
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That's a problem about which Japanese Americans are beginning to
feel increasingly concerned. It is becoming a prime item on the agenda of
the Japanese American Citizens League, the very effective organization
which serves the Japanese Americans as Anti-Defamation League, American Jewish Committee and American Jewish Congres,~~ all rolled up into
one.
J a panese Americans have good historical reason fo r th at concern , of
course. They were torn fro m ho me and property in Californi a and imprisoned in camps dur ing World War II , fo r mista ken and often avaricious
reasons, without anyo ne ever attempting to distinguish between J apanese
and J apanese Americans. The American government has since issued a
late apology, and hopefull y will back it up with so me fo rm of reparations,
for which the J apanese American C itizens League is now pressing.
But th ere are new signs th at the failure to ma ke the critical distinction
is croppin g up aga in . There is concern about the growing co mpetition
between the J apanese and American econo my, which tends to put the
relatively well-paid American wo rkin gman at a disadvantage. In some
garment manu fac tu ring shops a union has begun to post signs depicting
the American fl ag, with the bitter wo rds, " Made in J apan." Of course, in
a world of huge bu s in ess co mbines, it 's no t easy to kn ow how much
American- o r Dutch- interest there is in a manufacturing pl ant located
in Japan. But th at won't halt anti-Japanese resentment, if American
workingmen lose jobs because of the co mpetit ion. And J apanese Ameri- ·
cans are worried about th at resentment irrelevantl y spilling over onto
them .
The Jews are perhaps the all-time world's champions when it comes to
being the object of irrelevant group identification. Whether it was the
black plague in medieval Europe or the depression in Modern Europe, the
Jews were there to hate if the real causes of catastrophe couldn 't be found.
So the Jews will understand when this San Franciscan of Japanese ancestry worries : "We're too handy." Despite what happened at the Japanese
Gardens in San Mateo, it's not very likely that many Jews will fall into the
trap of, say, frowning at Japanese Americans because Japan Air Lines
won't do business with Israel. Or, for that matter, having any automatic
animosity towards the growing number of San Franciscans, adult and children, of Arab descent.
In this period of intense national self-cri ticis m, it is easy to forget the
nature of th e American Ex periment. When th e C hinese ping-pong team
pl ayed_t he A me ri ca n pin g-po ng tea m , o ne o f t he A me ri ca ns o n t he
American team was of Chinese ancestry, with a C hinese na me. That just
didn 't happen to the C hin ese tea m in its tour to It aly, France, Ger many
or Poland . T hat's the nature of the American Ex periment - an experiment which has not yet succeeded , but which has not yet fai led, either. It
is an experiment of biblical propo rt ions, of part ic ul ar importance to the
Jews perhaps, but of crucia l im po rta nce to the futu re of the wo rld. One of
the indices of success will be our ability to make that d istinction between
J apanese and J apanese Ame ricans.

